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HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS THINGS WE THINK.

Farm arid

Garden
Newspapers will soon be made

out of corn Btalka. In some cases

LE0NA MILLS LUMSERCOMPANY
-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finisb Lutul er
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

thlB will be an awful waste of good
cow ieea.

C. S. Taverner to Martha D. Taverner
84 acres of land all situated in Doug-
las county, Oregon. Consideration 11.

John Standly to K. V. Hoover 25
acres of land all situated In Douglas
county, Oregon. Consideration

W. L. Cobb to Glendale Land and
Irlgatlon Co.. SE of Sec. 30, Twp.
SO, 8. R. 6. W. 160 acres. Conside-
ration $1,000.

Jas. Mabre to J. W. Robertson lots
2, 8 and 4, of Sec. 4, Twp. 30, S. R.
6 W. 127 acres. Consideration

J. W. Robertson to James Mabre
lots 2, 3 und 4, Sec. 4, Twp. 30, S. R.

.5 VV. 127 acres. Consideration

Herman Althaus to Pannte Wood-ar- d

lots 5, 6. 7, 8 and 9, block 22,
Roseburg. Consideration (10.

Very few married men play foot-
ball. They don't want to take the
chances of lettelng their hair grow
the required length.

. We momentarily expect to hear
that Harrlman has secured a con-

trolling Interest hi the road that is
paved with good Intentions.

Those who wish to use strictly m

H YardBOD Lower Oak Street
!t 'Phone 1411 ROSEBURG,. OREGON

B. J. Howland was a Roseburg
caller Monday. . ..

E. M. Lyons went to Cants PaBS
Wednesday on a business trip.

The funeral of Eva Pearl McClaln
the seven year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. McClaln, near the de-

pot, who died Thursday morning of.
tonsllltis did not take place until
Sunday p. m. The father was In
Eastern Oregon and could not reach
here any sooner.

E. L. French Is here superintend-
ing the finishing up of the packing at
th packing house which will be all
done by Wednesday.

A new moral wave has struck the
town, the cityi council has been hold-
ing some' Bpeclal pieetlngs revising
the ordinances and drafting a new
charter for the town. The license on
near beer saloon has been raised to
$200 a year: (100 on blllard tables,
cigars, etc., so high that these three
places will very likely have to close.

Mrs. Clark, a returned missionary
from China, lectured In the Metho-
dist church Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Clark was accompanied by Mra.
of Seattle, wife of former

Presiding Elder McCausland.
Friends of Mra. R. A. Knlpp, a res-

ident of this place, three years ago,
now living at Tiller, will sympathize
with her In the death of her little
two year old son, Peter, Sunday, Oc-

tober 24.
TREB1N.

language no longer

IMPROVING CORN CROPS.

Germination Test and th Crossing of
tho Beads.

Experience has taught farmers tbat
onil miry seed corn selected lu the
sprlnjj from the crib stock does not
all come up, so they plant more than
Is wanted or would do well on the
land, expecting to thin to tho desired
stand. A better way Is to plant seed,
all of which will germ Inn te nud give
strong, healthy plants, using no more
seed than Is necessary. The methods
commonly practiced do not give satis-

factory corn oven after It Is thinned,
and replanted corn seldom amounts to
anything except to furnish a llttio
fodder. A little time spent In count-

ing the missing stalks and hills In
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say a person "went up In the air. He
or she "aviated" Is the correct form.

While part of the world Is long-
ing for luxuries It could enjoy, many
of those who have them would be
willing to give them back to be able
to enjoy them.

Scientists still persist that money
carries disease germs. Country
newspapermen are a healthy bunch
of people.

A scientist tells us that metals get
tired but who ever saw a la?.y man
on his mottle.

You can not be aploneer In any
movement If you wait to climb on
the band wagon

Some more of the nudest styles
in women's dress aro on tho way
over from France.

! Automobiles, Bicycles and Supplies f

E. Young who sold his ranch on
South Myrtle a short time ago, and
Mr. Brown, of Oklahoma, a recent
arrival, shipped their stock of goods
to Junction City Friday. Mr. Brown
had contemplated starting a black-
smith and wagon shop here but fin-

ally decided to locate elsewhere.
Vernon Redlfer was In town the

lest of the week from Roseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Denton made a

business trip to Eugene Monday and
Tuesday. "

t. Agents FairbanKs H Morse Co.There are ?ovoial ways to break a

colt, but don't let a man do It with
a club. f Telpnliniifl taai Cor. Cass and Rose Sts.r

ft

KEEP DRY! A. F. LATHAM
TRACTOR, BUILDER

Estimates on all Work Free of Charge. Repair work a

Specialty. r Office phone Main 945.

Office at Roseburg ElectriCal House, Cor. Main and OaK

Residence 749 South Main Street. Roseburg, Ore.

There has to a nigger In the wood-
pile to give color to sonw of the
sflbrlus we hear.

Take time to put a quietus upon
ratting wludows and banging shut-
ters. They are not trunqullizlng
winter evening sounds.

:
O

When the cake receipt calls for
two eggs und eggs are scarce and
high, use one egg and sift one

of cornstarch with the
flour. . ,.

tt
Why go in ths Rain

whn you can buy an
Umbfella so reason-

ably fop yoursslf and

tbs little ones. 1ice S Rice, The House Furnishers

GEHMINATION BOX.

some fairly good fields of corn will soon
convince any man that poor stuuds are
responsible for a loss of 10 to 15 per
cent of our corn crop. All the equip-
ment thnt is necessary are a shallow
grocery bbx, three to six inches deep,
and some blotting paper or pieces of
cloth. The box Is filled to wlthlu an
Inch of the top with wet sund or saw-
dust. Over this Is spread a piece of
muslin thnt hns been marked off in
checks an Inch nud lOhnlf squnre. The
checks may bo numbered, or by mark-
ing one corner it is easy to count In

regular order to any particular check.
The size of the box depends on the
number of ears to be tested. A box
18 by 30 Inches Is large enough for
240 ears. In order to save time and
trouble the car$ of corn should be
laid out lu a regular row side by side,
where they need not be disturbed for
a week or ten days. Then, starting at
one end of tho row, take up each ear
In order and with a small knife blade
pick out six kernels. Place these ker-

nels on the check In the germiuntor
corresponding in number to the num-

ber of tho ear In the row of corn. The
kernels should be selected from differ-
ent pnrts of the ear and not from one
spot. Cover the corn in tho germlua-to- r

with some wet blotting paper or
thick cloth and set the box in n warm
place for a few days. If left well
moistened and kept warm tho corn
will germinate In five or six days.

Tho re is much to be learned from n

germination test. Usunlly the kernels
from some ears do not have tho power
to germinate at all. Otliers, although
sprouting, show a lack of vitality, giv-

ing weak, sickly plants, while some
grow vigorously from the start. Those
ears lacking In vitality and germinat-
ing power should be discarded. Such

: W. E. Cliftgenpeel There's Nothing to Compare with a Little Home all
Yea Own. Wouldn't you like to make such hap-

piness as this your happiness? Why don't you?

JEWELER ASD 8PTICIAS

GOOD ENOUGH
IS THE DEADLY

ENEflY of BEST
In oporating our Grocery Business. We are not satisfied with good

enough. We strive for improvement. Our store is the right place to buy
Groceries. Everything fresh and clean.

You've got the girl! Of course you have what young man with
thought of a little home all his own has not?

You're anxious, so is she waat girl isn't for a little home all her
ottu?

ghat's the trouble then is it simply a question of not having
thft necessary cash to pay for all the things this little house will need?
If that is the throuble don't let it stand in your way another minute
ws'll fix up your little house just as you want it just as cozily and
comfortably as you and we together can plan it. You can furnish it
complets, parlor to kitchen, with every needed thing we've got every
thing here that you can possibly need in the latest, approved styles

and you can pay us a small sum at time of purchase the balance in
little Weekly or monthly sums.

We Will gladly arrange these payments in amounts to suit your
neds. Won't you come in ancblet us plan this little home happiness
for you?

&X.QBB WBRSICA BOOS CASBS, SOLD ALIKE TO EVERY-
BODY BVBRYWMBRB, thftir prices are fixed on the solid basis
ef Bioderatiofl, end era 8amo all. The standard of Section
!A$EJ3. fro8 68 pour bxc$s accumilate.Commercial Clab B3dg.FHWS 2381

DRESSERS $7.50 and $10.00;
regular $15.00 Dresser No. 93 for
$13.50.

BUFFETS $12.50 to $29.00.

XBOff BEDS bflairtiful nl pat-tftrn- s,

specially priced: $3.00,
$5.50, 96.00, $7.00 and v$.

SABrFABY COUCH makes a
couch a bed a Davenport best
grade, $7.00.

We're in a Fashion
to offer yon thjj best the market af-

fords In the way of 'Meats; and our
pr&es you know are always lov&Rt.
We handle only prime stock. Qual-
ity and quantity guaranteed. Fine
roasting pieces of beef from 8c to
12 He pound. First class mutton,
veal, pork and poultry equally low.
Can't do better anywhere. Phone us
your order. We deliver to any part

RANGES ANR COOK STOVES
Majestic, best on earth for

$55.00; Standard, a good
one for $30.00; Charter
Oak, a hummer for $32.50; Cast
Cooks, No. 8 at $12.00 to $29.00.

of the city.

Cass Street
HEATERS $2.25, steel; cast top

ones $3.50 to $6.50; Charter Oak
with swing top $10.50; cast top

. and cast bottom Eclipse $10.50.
Market

LOCTIB KOHLHAGEN, Prop.
107 West Case BL Phone 191.

Free Delivery.

New Showing of Rugs, Carpets and Draperies

ELECTRICITY2 aSo?C3?i7teS3i MATTINGS, 20c and 35c yard;
LINOLEUMS, 55c, 60c, 75c to $1.50

per yard.

PEERLESS MATTRESS The

acme of perfection, at $15.00.

SPECKLED KAB, ETC

ears are largely responsible for poor
Hands of corn, and they make It neces-
sary to plant more seed than la needed,
thus making thinning compulsory.

It Is natural for the corn to cross.
There is even an Interval of two to
four days between the time of silking
and the shedding of the pollen of the
same plant. If the laws of Inheritance
holds true in plants as In animals
and all experiments lead us to believe

they do It Is Just as Important for
us to know the character of the plants
that furnish the pollen, or, In other
words, the male parents of our seed
corn, as to know the character of the
plant that bears the sir the female
parent

IN THE HOME
Electricity furnishes comfort

heretofore unthought of.
The luxuries of yesterday are

the necessities of today. The best
way to make our home attrac-
tive and a palace In Its Interior
conditions of living Is by the use
of electric light.

G. L. PRIOR
315 N. Jacl30D St Roseburg, Or

iOPPOOOODPBPB0BaPOOftflfln

Chairs, Chairs and Rockers.0 Chairs 50 cents and up; Rockers

$1.50 to $42.30. Wall Papers 10c to 50c double roll. Table Oil

Cloth 20c yearS. Everything for the kitchen, See our new washers.


